
Spanish Night
Plans Finished

(Contlnned from Page 1)

Spanish music, by R. T. Banks.

Short sketch, De Madrid a Alcala.

Cast:
Porter Harry Hy

Otho De Vilbisschacon
Hildebrando R. Wallace Manson

AdMina : Muriel Bixby
Argentine dance: The Tango, by

Miss X and Mr. Jose A. cuneo.
Although this is the first time that

such a program has been put on, the
Romance language department hopes

to have 0 similar performance once
every semester from now on. In fu-

ture years there will be not only a
Spnnish night but also a French
night.

Cornhusker Staff Is
Entertained at Dinner

(Continued from Page 1)
G. N. Skoglund of the Hauk Studio;
Mr. Alva Townsend of the Townsend
Studio; and Mr. J. J. Shear of the
Bureau of Engraving, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

Minneapolis Engraver Talk
Mr. Shear, giving the principal ad-

dress, used "enthusiasm" for the key-

note of his talk. He sketched the suc-

cesses made by past students who
have taken active parts in publishing
different college annuals and pointed
out the vast amount of experience to
be gained by being in contact with
the actual practice afforded by edit-
ing and managing these books. He
also' presented bits of history con-

cerning Nebraska's yearbooks of the
past.

To climax the evening, 1928 Corn-huske- rs

bound in white and gold were
presented to staff members in ap-

preciation for their cooperation ex-

tended to the issueing of this year's
annual.

Dancing intervened between the

Youth Must Have Love!

If Youth but knew; if age but
could. And so the young Prin-

cess turns from her elderly

husband to fall, a passionate
and helpless creature, into the
trembling arms of her hus-

band's brother.
Two fallen leaves drifting in
the wind, torn from the shelter
and safety of a sturdy home;
facing inevitable discovery with

the consciousness that no mat-

ter what the penalty shall be
"Youth Must Have Love."
There, in a line or two, you
have the basic motive of D. W.
Griffith's newest, finest and
most beautiful achievement.

"Drums of Love
With MARY PHILBIN

LIONEL BARRYMORE
DON ALVARADO

BABICH AND ORCHESTRA
TURNER, ORGANIST

NEWS COMEDY

SHOWS

THIS IS FUN WEEK AND
HERE IS A JOY SHOW!

William Fox Presents

"East Side,
West Side"

WHh GEORCE O'BRIEN
AND VIRGINIA VALLI

ON THE STAGE
Billy Well, and the 4 Fayt
In Their Own Original Novelty

"Youthful Frivolities"

Brow and LaVelU
Presenting--

Comedy Oddity wilh Music
"Don't Handle the Good"

Atterberry and Gillum
"Collet Slickers"

A Brand New Idea in Smart
Entertainment

BEAVER and MELODY MONARCHS

Cbanowoth at the Wurlitnr

I w- mm' f.;

Tonight All Week
AT 8:30

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
Latest and Bicfeat Laugh Hit

"THE BABY
CYCLONE"

With LYSLE TALBOT in the
GRANT MITCHELL ROLE

Eves. 2Sc, 50C, 76c. Mats. 25c, SOc

Next Week "The Gossipy Sex"

A COMEDY KNOCKOUT!

William Tes Pretests
"Why Sailors

Go Wrong"
With Sammy Cohen and Tod

McNarma ef "What Price Glory"

NEWS COMEDY
"MARK OF THE FROG"

Vwaj'wiiiiLSi
MATS. Its NITE 2&

three courses of the dinner with
music furnished by Barney Allen's
orchestra. After the dinner and talks
the staff was further entertained by
a theater party at the Orpheum
theater.

New Yearbook Takes ,
Center of Attraction
(Continued from Page 1)

Representative Nebraskans. some--
j thing new for the Nebraska annual.

students hurryine to lunch at the
noon hour loafed along the wa, grab-
bing every minute to look at the
lornhusker. In some instances thev
were even reported as being late for
the noon meal. Cars in front of
fraternity and sorority houses were
loaded with members looking over
the contents of the 1928 book.

Words from the business staff
states that books may still be secured
at the office. For the sum of five
dollars, students may eet their
'memories" all tied up in a beautiful

cover, And everyone says it is worth
it.

Faculty Men
View Parking

(Continued from Page 1)
ing to the difficulty some people have
in getting out when parked, parallel
there is more noise and confusion.
He maintains, however, that the
parking on Twelfth street deserves
more attention. He is of the opinion
that no cars should be parked there
at all because the noise they make
is very disturbing during class

Virtue Airs Views
G. O. Virtue, chairman of the de

partment of economics, when asked
his opinion on the subject said,
"Parallel parking on R street makes
traffic more rapid, but I really be
lieve it is better for he general pub-
lic than diagonal parking and any
device which allows more space for
travel is desirable.

"I think however, that it would be
better to park diagonally on Twelfth
street as that would save room. We
can't be petty and think only of
ourselves, and so, looking at the mat-
ter from the point of view of the
public, I think parallel parking is
to' be preferred."

"From the standpoint of the auto
mobile driver," commented the Rev-

erend F. W. Leavitt, Congregational
university pastor, "I heartily disap-
prove of parallel parking. It is very
hard to park and I don't see that it
is an; safer. There were very few
unavoidable accidents when we had
diagonal parking.

"It is, moreover, impossible to ac-

commodate as many cars and one
often finds it necessary to drive quite
a distance from the university ,to
park his car. I therefore think par-
allel parking is useless and wasteful
of space."

Curator Sees Relics
Of Nebraska Indians

(Continued from Page 1)
are distinctly Republican Pawnee in
type. One ruin area i3 four miles
southwest of Franklin and another
is about the same distance northeast.
Chipped flint and potsherds have
been found in a cave around in the
same vicinity. A complete archeolo- -

gical chart will be hard to make be
cause of the overlaying earth, ac-

cording to Mr. Blackman. Other re-

mains have been found near Bloom-ingto- n,

Eed Cloud and Nelson.

Jack Elliott Is
Appointed Chairman

(Continued from Page 1)
ters as secretary, will take up her
duties next year m with
the third Varsity party chairman
with whom she has been associated.
Shu worked with Wayne Gratigny
who handled the parties the first se
mester and with Archibald it. fcday
who replaced him on his graduation.
She is nt of the Big Sis-

ter board, is a senior member of the
Associated Women s Student board,
was administration editor lof this
year's Cornhusker, and is a member
of Tassels and Alpha Omicron Pi.

Ppcicnntion of Marv Ball from the
Student Council due to the fact that
bTia haA more than the limit of ac
tivity points, was accepted by the
council. The vacancy will be filled
at the fall election, early next

Reserve Officers
Will Hold Meeting

(Continued from Page 1)

The convention ia receiving the
support and cooperation of all fac
ulty members who are reserve om-cer- s.

Dr. George E. Condra, Dr. H.

Better get all v"Iick-- d up'
for next week with

a Haircut
from

The
Mogul Barbers
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H. Waite, Dr. Jiles W. Haning, Dean
T. J. Thompson, Ralph Wilson, Dr.
0. J. Ferguson, Dr. C. W. Ackerson
are serving on committees.

Judge H. D. Landis of Seward,
president of the board of regents,
and Mr. Stanley Long of Cowles, a
member of the board of regents, are
assisting.

Judge E. B. Chappell of the munic-
ipal court, Judge Emberly of the
state supreme court, Lieutenant
Colonels L. W. Chase and F. A. Kid-we- ll

are Lincoln men who are active-
ly working on the convention.

Cadet, No. 4, Enjoys
Many Pleasures

(Continued from Page 1)
himself, were to do calisthenics.
(What nomenclature!)

So then cadet marched away
from his sheltering garments and,

An

Invitation

to a new, enchanting land
where every woman may
revel to her heart's con-
tent among the most allur-
ing Summer fashions
fashions that will be a
credit to your good taste
as well as ours.

SUITS
Two Piece

Short Jackets
Navy and Oxford

$23.50
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practically naked, stood quite stiff
while the elements did their darndest
and an officer in blue trousers stood
on a table and counted out the exer-

cises.

Juniors Rejoice
A group of well-cover- juniors,

in swanky boots (which are very
huge at the bottom and not at all at
the top,) and with spurs on their
heels and cans on their heads and
yellow slickers on their vs, blood
about, watching the spectacle and
laughing amongst themselves.

Cadet saw the officer in

phnrce ehiwer and he saw patches of
wet appear., on the white-shirte- d

shoulders and he glowed inwardly.
Then he struggled back through
"Flanders" mud and donned his
clothing and went home.

"I congratulate you, men," said
the major.

Cadet congratulates himself,

For Vacations

For Playtime

New

Prints

Tubs

Chiffon

Georgettes

for he is an optimist at times. He
thanks what gods there be that he
is immune to pneumonia.

Kansas City Alumnus
Will Talk to Classes

Dr. Wear, Medical Director of Life
Insurance Company, Plant Visit

To University Friday

Dr. J. W. Wear of Kansas City, an
alumnus of the university plans to
visit the campus Friday. Dr. Wear,
who worked his way through college
at both Lincoln and Omaha selling
life insurance, is now medical direc-

tor for the National Fidelity Life In-

surance company of Kansas City.
At 10 o'clock he will speak before

Mr. Spangler's life insurance class in
Social Sciences 208. At a o'clock he
will talk on "Life Insurance as a Life
Work" in Social Sciences 305. Both

SMART WEAR
1222-122- 4 O STREET

a

are opeih to the

Seniors who wish to consult him in

regard to in

'J

Thursday Sale

V

1000

DEE

You Have Always Wanted

tine Lat

meetings public.

immediate opportunities

of beautiful materials and trimmed with Rich Furs. Now at
Half-Pric- e you can have ihat fine coat at the of an coat.
Plan now to take of our Hftlf-Pric- e Coat Sale!

the life insurance field may find him

in Mr. Bullock's office, Social

Science 306.

KODAK
The Graduation Gift

That Is Sure To

EASTMAN KODAK STORES

1217 O St.

isP FOR WOMEN H

Made
price ordinary

advantage

A

Please

INC.

Here you will find a new Ti

dress for any purse we jKi

know that price is not the .QJ:

your summer dresses but jjTj

every woman will be much lJ j

pleased with the variety v
of selections and prices. jjB
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For Daytime

For Maytime

New
I

Styles

Patterns

Short Sleeves

Long Sleeves

i 45 I

Cloth
Ensembles

Now Reduced
to Half Price


